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J. W. CALHOUN,
HAS always on hand a full and well selected Stock of

HATS, CAPsfÍBOOTS, SHOES,
Hardware, Pocket and Table Cutlery,

GROCERIES and ATION SUPPLIED,
&c, &c, &C,

All.oWybich-Jewill ^sell at, the lowist.. prices.Callion me before pur-
chas»ng>4lie»?4ego» À öan\"please yoü£ àmLisilt.do so, if you will give me a

share of your patronage.
J®-Highest Cash prices paid for COTTON and COUNTÉY PRODUCE.

J. W. CALHOUN.
Johnston's Depot, Joly 9, :' tf -29

J. Ii CHEAT I IA.M
*QecL ^then Pidees

-OFr»-

Dress^â^ï^ayMâkïë Clothing

now Selling idy Entire Stodk-àt Prices to suit thé dull dimes'. I

prefer small profits to carrying my Goods to another season.

?auféijiij'l nnt.Jki, ,;i ,." J- H. CHEÀTHAM.
^.dytf' 1 1 11 " -'? -ff- 1 29

.J'*/* ..V^Í!-/*** '.V.¡ 'V DEALERS IN

SfisiiilCT ABUCEIS,
.¿H^fi¿iV¡(7TTüJ

GROCERIES^
TOBACCO, SEOARS, ¿c.

, ,
-

J »«V¿ «
* ; < :t Míohí « f t' ¿

HAYE now in Store full stocks of all Goods in the Drug or Gro¬

cery .Business, which are'Fresh aid Genuine, and which we will sel

as cheap as any other House. .

,

OCT PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED day or night.
U&jrffA\\Îi'\ tf20

.fri*cm ti í-

TURNER,

.&C, «fee, <fec,
¿coa? vHíjg^ii^ m c#í ;

W-.O VT 2 H Ti >. ?' > ?

uar;

OÜLDl .lëspeetfolly state-to hhrFriends and the Public Generally that
he lias purchased of Dr. W. A. SANDERS, his Entire Block, and will

keepon-hand full aupplies of

.in, in ceiwLs,
Finney goads, ïoieigE & Soiaostîo Perfumery,
03' 1 Â3*ïflSB^fflP?;'C0MBS> T0ILET ARTICLES,

íT»tnlng' afnd Surgeon's Sponges,
Brandies, lflnes:ai*4 Whiskies for Medicinal Purposes,

PAINTS, OIUS, VARNISHES, GLASS, PUTTY,
,4öiBih r F^hyff&y&JMÜ White "Wash Brushes,

FULL SUPPLY OF ALL KINDS (¿ARDEN SEEDS,
Together with a general assortment of

GROCERIES, TOBACCO/LIQUORS, &c.,
Such as ;

' J
" BACON SIDES, HAMS, SHOULDERS, LARD, -

MACKEREL, FLOUR, MEAL, SALT,
SUGARS,'-SYRUPS, MOLASSES, COFFEE, TEAS, .

RICE, CHEESE, MARCARONI, CRACKERS,
M " 'gfoílá. Starch, Soaps, Candfe*.

'#fNE3, BRANDIES, WHISKIES, &c. 1 -: VU t.

<? fîntf'vUite Wine and Apple VINEGARS,
Chewing an^ Smoking-TQBA(-.CP and SEÇARS,

^<3Ü5pn¿ (jhil^açtft Jeijieç,Almpu^s^Éecjtn Nuts, firagi! Nuts; VVpjnntsç -

Buckels» Tubs, $írooms.»&e' -

of .whioh will be.sold*at the lowest rates for Cash. A share of the trade
citer}». J, -, ¿¿
)r. Sanders will be on hand at all times to .COMPOUND PR'ESCR'I]

fflfoNS ¡it the'snortest notice. ^ v^V^í», ^_

n« »«tnt* D- TURNER.
' tf ri j KI iii ^tJ 6
-

ii

"'^ 'Ml " 'fXl'
Â«1 «I . -li 9

cÄrD RÜ G & I S -'T,
'

»:f** ! .......

JOHNSTON'S DEPOT, & C.

"TEJA 2 5^3^ ^TJ4? '

fl A VING juf>t opened a Drugstore at this.place, I take this method
oT^n^uliög'nTy frietids ahd Ibe fmblic generally that I now have in Store

tfTuÍr,fiaétoT^ J ^^ *M->

r &fngs, Paient Medleine^ Toilet Articles, Perfumery,
.arv. A. GLASS, PUTTY; KEROSENE OIL,

Tobacco.. Segars,
In fact everián.iag.*á¿QftQy kept in a Drag ftfore,-pto new and warranted

«¿¿fy prioeiwire-*8 law '«s soon Gfe>c!s can be sold in any market in the

S8^Watlf>. T. J. TEAGUE.
^tó'¿tóñ''flÍ)epót;Febl9 ly -

' -9

THE OLD COUPLE.
ft-'- &3t ^3t\ß

It stands in a sunny meadow, -.
The. house KO riidssy and- b'rown r

With its cumbrous, old stone chimneys
And the* gray roof slopiug down.

The trees ibid their green arms around it
.Tho .trees, a century old ;.
And the winds go chanting:through them
And the sunbeams drop their gold.

.'. '(/.'.' .

The cowslips spring in the mandles,
And the roses bloom oh the hiil ;

.Àhd beside the brook on the pastures,
The herds go,feeding afwill.

The children^havégone and loft them,
They sit in the sun alone !

And tue old wife's tears are falling,
As she harks to the well-known tone.

That won her heart-in, her girlhood,
That has soothed her in many a care.

And'praises her now -for the-brightness
Her old face used to wear.

She thinks again of her bridal-
How, dressed in her robe of white,

She stood "by her gay young lover,
In the morning's rosy light. . -v

Oh, the morning is rosy as ever,
But the rose from her cheek i's fled ;

And the sunshine still is golden,
But it fails on a silvered head.

And the girlhood dreams, once vanished,
Come back in her winter timb,

Till her feeble pulses tremble
"With the thrill ofspring time's prime.
And looking forth from the window,
She thinks how the trees have grown,

Since, clad in her bridal whiteness
She crossed the old door-stone.

Though dimmed her eyo's bright azure,"
And dimmed her hair's young gold;

The lpve in her girlhood plighted,
Has never grown dim nor old.

They sat in peace in the sunshine,
TIM the day was almost done ;

And then, ot its olosel an ahgol ..

Stole over the threshold stone.
He folded their'hands together-
He touched their eyelids with balm ;

And their last breath .floated upward,
Like the close of a solemn psalm.

Like a bridal pair they traversed,
The unseen, mystical road,

That leads to the beautiful city,
M Whose builder and maker is God-"

Perhaps in that miracle country
They will give her lost youtti back ;

And the flowersofavanishedspring-time,
Will bloom in the spirit's track.

One draught from the living waters, '

Shall call back his manhood's prime ;
And eternal years shall measure,The love that Outlived time.

But the shapes that they left behind them,
The wrinkles and silver hair,

Made hojy to i}s by the kisses
Thc angel had primp;] tlmro,

We will hide away 'neath the willows,
When the day is low in the west;

Where the sunbeams cannot tind them,
Nar'rtUfe whid3|disturi>. ihefr festj

And we'll suffer no toll.tale tombstone,
-With it > age and date to f ->-*

O'er the two who are ok) uoJongep
fin fthe Father's House In Hie skies.- *

f &*--rr --V.^- ?-

For .the Advertiser. '*

ME,. EDITOK-I prSpose in;this,
communication to make -good my
former statement. It would, be Ja
strange thing, indeed, - if I.had put>
lishe.d these' things, and not been sure

of my po%ipn¿ MrVj&latfger has^
bad the \>Srontery to proaopnefe my
statement as fajse. ifí regan! to his
nice language... The following cer¬

tificate will'prove my position :

I hereby..certify;;.'that V called in
the "Auditor's office, somewhere about
the first of August, and endeavored
to give in my assessment, and several
of my neighbors, when the following
wordr occurred. I first handed in
the assessment of one neighbor, and
after looking at it he said, "There
must be, damn poor stock up your
way." j then handed him another
assessment, and he asked me "if I
expected to make the returns." I
sa;d I did. He says, " You can't do
it. $very man must sjgn his own
assessment, and I have appointed a

man to go to every one's' hoUse in
your section,- and if property is not
assessed high enough, I'll be G-d
damned if I don't put il high enough
after it conies back-to me." 'Twill
swear to this statement béfore any
tribunal in the State.

S. W. SAMPLE.
August '30,1873:
.You will see by this, Mr. Editor,

who it is has lie.d. Jle may be polite
to yoi] because you may wear better
clothes than we poor country rustics,
and that, you,know goes a long way
with some people ; though it may be
from policy, or to invite such a note
as yon placed at the end of his com¬

munication.
The man who gave the above cer¬

tificate-is regarded by his friends and
neighbors as a man of truth and
honor, ¡iud any one who is acquainted
.with him, will believe what he hasjj
certified.

In regard to the assessment in the
Huiet Township, I am ajjle to prove
every thing I have stated. The
books may be different, I do not be¬
lieve the Assessor himself will deny
but what I made a correct statement.
If troth is what you wish to arrive
at, I am .willing for it to be investi¬
gated by a committee.
The first assessment of Mr. D. B.

Peurifoy s property is as I represent¬
ed, and he and his wife told me to-

day'that they would tell it to.any
one and stand by it. In regard to
the widow S~-~h's property, they
did attempt to put it at one thousand'
dollars, and did assess it at six hun¬
dred; but I understand that since
the> appearance of my article, and
hefore the assessment reached Edge-
field, a -gentleman had it changed
to four huudred, and the .adjoining
property of her neighbors is just as

} represented. Mr. Thomas Grouch,
who Vettintfii from Georgia last year,
bought his land for $4.60 per acre.
Tdiis same land. (the ' arable and
woods) was assessed ht eight dollars
per acre. ..ile, tqld them thaiit'was
toe much, and every ope w}U tell
him he was assessed twice too much
on all his property. Statements at
variance between two men oannot be
settled by their assertions. The only
way is for disinterested^, parties to be
the judges. I am anxious, and more
than willing that Belanger himself
should come,, .and lufôD prove to him

who ît is that lies, and I am det

?gained thftfctfee proper one shall bi
it. ri And I will say if they, will )
éubmit to an examination; the- peö]
of Edgefifeld Wiñ know who'fies. !1
My articles, neyer complained

the enormous figures of the asse

ment, for men would not permit
It was only when they canle to «Ol

one that had no^ judgment "abo
what assessment, meant, i My gre
complaint was the want of syete
and uniformity. The expenses
Government are only so much, and
the rates of assessment Jwere unifoi
throughout the State, öomaVwou
care how high thé assessment mig
be made. We have a certain jp
cent to pay upon the' taxable jDrope
ty of the State,-' and it matters" n

whether that assessment be high
low, the amount of taxes would !
the Bame. The injustice Consists i
assessing the same kind of proper!
of different individuals different!
The assessor should have a unifor;
rate upon property of thé sime kin<
and he should assess it himself. Sui
mit, gentlemen, to. an investigatip
and I know that I shall come oi

triumphant.
It ill becomes the gentleman t

upbraid me for my poverty. I ai

poor 1 know, but it is honest povert]
and not stolen riches, and I think
have a better conscience on that seor

than the gentleman can boast. Jt i
on property, which in part belongs t
me that this unjust assessment wa

made, and we have'paid a' few hûn
dred in the CuUftty¿ Treasurer's of5c
since the surrender-more I dare sa;
than, the gentleman. ? in question ha
ever "paid. The only advantage hi
has of us on that score perhaps is wi

have never taken any. out of tba
treasury.

Come, Mr. Belanger, overthis way
and if 'the books are at yariançe wjtj
ray statements, Í will prove that th<
assessment was nevertheless maae. ]
will promise you' that you shall noi

bei<'chawëd': ùp4nd spit out," for th«
reason that we haye a. J^ter dj et

than tough Radicals. Another tiling.;
flie'^cpst of the spaces thai? it would
require to tak'è the negro scent out ol
a radica];- would'. co^tOcrThuch for us

poor " white ' trash" to pay. The
BnialTest; bit wonld kwell in our mouths
.,1V..
like spoilt beef, so thai we could not

ge£ ifr""down, much less chew "jrp
one man at price..

It is surely.epopgb, 'Mr.. Editor, to
be lojrded over-by these people as we

have ' beenk without turning their
noses np' ft the very 'poverty which
|hey brought,UDOR u"s, and which the
whole stealing radioal party of the
State keeps, us bowed down under.
I assert here that the ruling party of
this State is a dishonest party,< and
the men who sit in Columbia and
make laws-at every county seat in
the State-tô every agent who goes
through the country to carry out
these offensive burdensome laws,
whether they be democrats or radi¬
cals, white of black; . ate all birds of
a feather, and will plunder and rob
wherever they can. .It matters not
how high a man may have stood in
the estimation of the people, if he
lends his aid in any way to carry out
this system of government, he will
put his reputation to the severest
strain that-it could be iposai ble.to
8'ubmit. It'wiir cling to'him as long
as he lives. AU the waters of earth
can nevpr wash the stain o\]t. Iftç
own raoe will- ourse his very name.

The white people will yet rule this
State,, and I warn all of our people,
and all who propose to b.e democrats,
not to touch this thing. There will
a punishment yet overtake the thieves
and lobbers who are nqw;preying
upon her vitals. Why, Mr. "Editor
they have threatened to whip me be¬
cause I have dared to remind'them
of their acts. They must plunder
and rob us and then not permit us-to
tiell them pf it. Their stealings have
made them fat and saucy indeed..
When they pame he.re with their car.-

Pet bags and a dirty shirt, they were
as humble as paupers, and one might
say what he pleased to them without
resentment even ; but now, if you
criticise their acts they Will give you
a whipping. A little money has
made them bold indeed, if.it is stolen
money.

In regard to the article signed a

colored man, (and a sensible article
hy the way,) please,allow. me.to say
that he misunderstood. fthß,:-meaning
of my .article., There ifcnojya chored
man in my County who can say that
I ever did 'one bf their face' an in¬
justice.- That articles'îs absolutely
in their defense, àa^thOflè ?frhohave
Buffered under' the-iax fcxécutprihüe-
ly, will testify. My aHueion was to
office-holders and seekers of position
near the public crib. .The negroes of

my sec jijen know what' I meant.
And no\v, Mr. Editor','I :dö /qt

wish to intrude upon you- any more-,
and.will not, nnless I am obliged to.

I respectfully ask the puhlibalüoh tiï
this. It was an account of the high
assessment, or,rather BO much higher
than the same kind of property, of
the neighbors^ that provoked) mj
former article. This property » hi ft
part my own, and the - taxes, nave

been paid on it regularly aa'otir fax

receipt will show,..notwithstanding

pwd-a'tax.'.oí $5. » 'My money-paid
on-' this' prbpeftjr'"at" Edgefield this
spring was #21 or $22. Prom what
yon state in/your nate I am satisfied
that a ohangfe has-been made some¬

where, for'they said- they would jput
it at what I n£$|$g;t was put, and
I can give you abundant proof. Who
made these .changes?' What rightbad they to do it? Was it conscien-
cious fear that these things would be
noticed? An appeal to their books
will not avail them anything in ma¬

king me out the'liar.
CITIZEN.

.For the Advertiser.
MR. EDITOR : I wish to know what

about the Democracy of South Caro¬
lina? Has it, ceased to exist? Have
allhanda'fallen into the Radical ranks,
and if so, why ? Is it because they
feel too weak ¿to make any farther ef¬
fort for its deliverance? I do believe
that there is, a way if 'there is a will
among the people,-that is to act
conscientiously and not place the love
of money before Liberty. If we wish
to.be sucoess&il -jve jnust cease to fur¬
nish money-and votes for our foe, as

we have doné. Let. us first cease to
furnish the votes, then we will not
be bbliged to furnish the money. That
seems to me to be- the first and only
thing that will effect any good. Why
should we workday hard for our own

degradation ? 'Igieeias to me to be
folly for a rational man to place the
weapon in his enemy's hand for his
own destruction, when there is no

compulsion for hjm to do so. Why
is it that we move so carelessly along
with the current of time? Let us

stop and asl> ourselves if we pre not
sinking day by day, deeper into degra¬
dation, and knowing at the same time
that our foe has no power only as we

give it;. Then in the future, for God's
sa^e, let vis furnish no more votes for
our own degradation, even if we have
to. make à great sacrifi.ce.

If this policy meets with the ap¬
proval of the party, Í move that there
be a County Convention at the Court
House',' at ah early date, to devise the
best and most practicable plan for he
guidance of the party hèreaftcr. The
past has proven to us what the future
will be if we do not mend our ways.
As for reasoning and persuading the
negro, it does no good, and has had
an evil effect'. They are a different

, .. ..Mi

people tai$g ^nqafcifin ; their poli-
ffl'y trivulíto díífoi ¿rit**früiHii«tu,».,-*"ß©4"
let them, have their way, and. we wiri
have,ours, f >r it is our duty to throw
off the yoke which now makes us bow
our heads in humble submission to
this negro government; and if we
will sacrifice no principle God will
help us to accomplish much even in
thia evil day. .Let the wisdom of the
State examine for itself, and if it-fmdî \
that this is not the proper course, then
lay it aside; and fot heaven's saki
let's have something pure and good,
and do not procrastinate, forwaidiould
not be. at eitsd whilst" (here is so much
work of importance to be done. .

MARÏINT0W2Î.

The Last of li tau Uickinaü,

Prom Vie WuHhivyjta)!, Gtaonicte, S'r¡>. 1.
Ere this issue meets our readers

Robert. S. Hickman, ¡better known a>
M Beau," wtl!', in all probability, have
(to use hispwn familiar phrase) "pass¬
ed in his checks," and be among the
things that were. To give Beau's
biography would besuperfjnong, even

could the points thereof be definitely
ascertained. There, is not a resident
of the -District to .whom- his face is
unfamiliar, while'his red (gold) and
white (silver), chips havé lightened
the pockets of nearly- every promi¬
nent man in the country. Hip ances*-

try ie found in a Virginia family, the
members of which, it is stated', have
of late years cut him off altogether.
In early life he was what is termed
a." gay boy," and ip, the chances pl
the turf he invested, unsuccessfully,
an inheritance of nearly $40,000.
Down as he was in pocket, though,his "turf friends stood by-him until
he became, with natural talent and
oily tonguej-a" recognised viard of the
travelling public. He^ never'.drank,
but alway 8. "took a * cigar;" and to
his credit it muso.be said that, al¬
though he lived from hand to mouth,
at times, in his pctronage of barroom
cheese awl cracker boxes, he never
ordered a. -meal or a condiment which,
he did not prompUy pay .for. Many
are the' a?nécdote£ related of his in¬
genuity in fooling'raUroad conductors,
hotel-keepers ana otherfe ; and,' in
fact, :some of his doings in that re¬

sect have be'comi traditional Ameri¬
can jokes; but sc respectful -vas he.
in mien at all tyres that no one will
utter other than i conjpHSPionat'e sen¬

timent over his remains. He has been
ailing for about aweek/nnd oh Thurs¬
day last became coffined to Ins rt.om
on Maryland aytuue, southwest, and
on Saturday afternoon, being'discov¬
ered.in a dying.ondi^on'.jWas remoy-
eti by Sauitary Officer. Bu«!*, to. the
Providence -Hospital, where his life's
tide wars ebbingjtst whenóhrrepórt»
er left last night, Hô. was/parafyzed
on one aide,' the tffection- completely
enveloping $ff$i S Y/as remafk-
ed that not a'Parson "had called to
see-him siuce-hii entrance' into the
hospital, .

He sad to a/riend a few
weeks 8ÍuÍe "'thir he-was5 fifty-nine
years' of- age, aid. that á|though h,e
vfas Reported $C WV'pe'tty savings,¿anever knew from day to day where
his meal8 were ti come from.

¡ »tíT¿I«i ''llffl^ä' -ñau'i' V
j&P A''ministe' id Lextn'gton, Ken¬

tucky, latpty ^flu'the'pulpit that he
had seen a pack 'f card s'a :id a backgam¬
mon board in th) parlor of a member of
hlsehurch, and ifter services that night
Bdyerar.piouSTO'ti seajdöu their w.lves
íóí»^«le«¿n*w-

yi.iit- AT-1

Scaling the State Debi,
Correspondent Charleston News& Courier

COLUMBIA, September 1.
The excitement produced 'by the

unfavorable and unexpected decision
in the bond case, which was-never sb
great as the grave interests involved

j would appear tb demand, Jias almostj entirely subsided. Our people are
not to be aroused from the

LETHARGIC INDIFFERENCE
¡to public affairs which has settled
upon them, even by the danger of
largely increased taxation. Besides,
tbere is a very general impressionthat the tax will not be levied any
way ; ",hat the Republican party can¬
not afford to enfoice it, and that*
something will be done by the Légis¬lature to prevent it before the time
for collection arrives. I have talked
with a great many Republicans uponthe subject, and with some of the
State officials, and they are unani¬
mously of the^opinion that

NO TAX WILL BE LEVIED
to pay interest until tho debt shall
have been arranged upon some basis
consistent with the pledges of the
party- made -last year in relation
thereto. It is regarded now as a
fixed fact that the General AssemblyÍB to be convened in extra session on
the 21st of October. This I learn
from members of the administration.
The chief

OBJECT OF THE EXTRA SESSION
is to make an arrangement of the
debt, and determine the expendituresfor the next fiscal year before the
15th day of November, on or before
which day the notice of the rate per
centum to be levied has to be civen-
by the comptroller-general to the va¬
rious county auditors, An effort, I
learn, is certainly to be made to

.SCALE TnEDEBT,
and the scheme will be strongly urgedby the Governor in his message. The
plan recommended, it is said will be
the one mentioned in one ot my pre¬
vious letters as being most stronglyfavored by Patterson. This is, that
the whole debt, $16,000,000 or with,accrued interest say $1S,000,000,
mutât be scaled proportionately to the
present value of the different classes
of bonds. To explain, I will assume
for instance that there is now out¬
standing $o,00u,000 of the unqnes-tionabiy valid debt quoted in New
York at 3^A¡ yealing this at double
th«- present value which would he 65
cents, we would have a new debt of
$3,000.000 in place of the old $0,000,-
000. Taking the balance of the debt,about .$12,000,000 atan average of
17-A as its present value, and doub¬
ling it so as to make 35, we would
have a new debt of $4,20,0,000.: thus
mn kine
A ïdliAL NEW DEBT OF ABOUT

$8,000,000.
Abe ^Mu^y^wi^fw^jii thtib'I 'mi»1» ¡jrepresented him 'when.-^vriting uponthis subject before in stating that he
favored an indiscriminate; scale of {

fifty per cent. He 'olaims to be an
advocate, and I believe one of the
originators, of the proportional plan.

HONEST JOHN,
is rrere on a flying visit. There was j
a flocking of the political vultures.at
his house yesterday. Rumor has it
that the gathering was for the pur- r,pose of taking counsel upon this very ,question of rue Stat? debt. I am \
told by 'sotae of the old Blue Ridge .

party that
xitE bMAll bJ-U'AHTKO SCRIP j

is to be resurrected and placed along <
with the rest of the doubtful debt in
thc new.sc.iling proct'ss. It is ;said, \.tkio, that iii! the ¿J mt ina dfsht, war-
rants. ;f/C-'rtnd'ull existingcláhná .-luaiu-i tho &faluare tobo eul¬in the pool, so that \r¡ie:¡ the settlingH-fitii.*he-r. the Rupiïblic.'Hi party i*
to commence with n .denn si.cwt to
inaugúrate all sorts of economy and
reform in the* martageme.',',* txr the
State's finances, he.s&tit'sr-. 1 am told
herevVi éemi-oífiohil quarters that
General Gurney is undoubtedly to
be
THE ADMINISTRATION CANDIDATE FOR

MAYOR OF CHARLESTON.
The idea, ¡us expressed by a sore-'

head scalawag, is lo turn the city,
over entirely to carpet-baggers, and
not give a single ofhVe there, wl^thorFederal, State or municipal, to anynative; Qui'VIVE.

Tlic jilorraons lu Ariana.
At a two days' meeting of the Mor¬

mons at Salt Lake Oily on August ft
and 10, Brigham Young presided and
addressee! thy congregation, referringin tho course of his address to the
Arizona mission. He said I lie Mor¬
mons had no intention to leave Utah,
except so far as they intend to en¬

large their borders.- He and George
A. Smith-are going there in the fall.
It is expected that in Arizona the
saints wtll break new ground, and set¬
tle the country in all directions. Some
will leave Utah for the new land of
promise, but more will stay. .In an
interview with a corresponde-nt of the
San Francisco Chronicle, on the 6th
ultimo., Young stated that the Mor¬
mon idea in going to Arizona is to
make a settlement there, pacify the
Apache Indians., who are very, hostile
to .the whites,-, and', thus render the
government assistance' in opening up
the country. He thought that they
could accomplish with, the Apacheswhat other men. could not, as they
never break, a prorate once given tb
an Jndhtn, and"the experience of the
formons has been that if- the Indian
be treated like a man, he will tecip-
rocate and abide by bis word.

'rn »-

.VALIDITY OF CONFEDERATE TAX
SALES-AN IMPORTANT DECISION.--^
Thc Holly Spripga..(Miss.ï .ii^tw-fer,
of the 21st, gives the ' following syn¬
opsis of a decision delivered by Judge
K A, Hill, of the Federal Court, in

a.c;'vse iiivol.ving the validity* of tax
titles acquired in May,-1861 :

Tnó. Judge holds, that the Statue
government of Mississippi from 1801
to 1806 (during the war) was revolu¬
tionary, illegal and unconstitutional'.
That any law passed, by. the State
government during that period, im¬
posing a tax on. .the people .for the
support of the State government, was
infill of the rebelüon.iand nec«wári-
ly tiircoastituíional ¿ind void..
.

That all sales ok lands for taxes hy
the.. government of Mississippi,'in
1S62, 1863 andj.864,. during the pe¬
riod of the late civil wai-, are .nutt
and void.. Under his*» decision, all
tax sales of land between 1861- .and
1865 ar-e nullities, and will be i set
aside. 'It unsettles the titles.of pur¬
chasers at tax sales to thousands, if
not millions, of -acres ,of lánds- in
Mississippi. The decision is equally
applicable to the sales'of lands for
taxes in all the other Confederate
States engaged in the late war, and
hence its vast importance.
Railroad Meeting at Searles's

Mill.
A meeting was held at Searles's

Mil! on Thursday,' August 28th, in
the interest of the Greenwood and
Augusta railroad. Captain W. K.
Bradley was called to the'chair, and
Pressly Blackwell and A. P. Stewart
requested to act as secretaries. v

The Chairman explained the ob¬
jects of the meeting in a very forci¬
ble manner, urging those who had
subscribed to increase their subscrip¬tion, and calling upon those who had
not subscribed to come forward with
substantial aid for tire project. Only
twenty thousand dollars was neces¬

sary to be raised to complete their
quota, and if all worked earnestlyand contributed their means.v the
sucoess of the enterprise would' be
assured.

Dr. J. Hi Jennings, J. A. Sanders,
and others spoke-in-enthusiastic terms
of the prospects bf the road. - The
people all along the line are walting
np to their interest's in the matter,
and Augusta will do her full share.
Let us strike while the iron is hot,
build thc Greenwood and .Augustarailroad', and then -we can look to our
other connections.

Messrs. L. Searles and Catlet Chor¬
ley wore appointed by the Chair to
receive subscriptions. Ten thousand
dollars were subscribed by the meet¬
ing, which leaves but ten thousand
dollars more to be.raised.
On motion of J. A. Sanders, the

following preamble and resolutions
were passed :

WHEREAS; J. D. Talbert, Esq., for¬
merly from Edgefield, South Carolina,
now of Bainbridge, Georgia, was one
of the first to raise a voice in behalf
of the Greenwood and Angusta rail¬
road, and demonstrate its feasibility;
and who assisted in securing a charter
for the road, and by his un.iring en¬

ergy and zeal succeeded in enlisting
the minds of the people in behalf ol
the enterprise ; therefore.

lîcxolved, 1. That we,, the citizens
of EdgefteUl and Abbeville counties,
Jo tender .our thanks to J. D. Tal¬
bert, Esq., for the services he has
rendered.

2. That in our recent meetings we

ippeais which "he was acçn^
mâlîê, "

apd feel sensibly thVloss of
Dne vjhdse eloquence and wisdom are
30 well calculated to crown with sue
^ess any undertaking, however ar-
lupus.

3. That while we regtet the de¬
parture from among us of a citizen
JO useful and popular, yet we con¬
gratulate the citizens of Georgia np-,
m the acquisition of Mr Talb.-rt;
ind we commend him to his new a.*
jociatei! as a nobie, high-minded fcje-n-
:!eniafi, and in every way worthy'ô'f:hell'i^gärd and este'em.' *

Tho meeting adjourned, feeling
hal a-good-day's:, work had been-ae-
.omplishcd. . »*l . '«.?- ri

W. K. ßnA-uLKY, Chairman.'
\. Pi Stewart, V «

1. P. -Blackwell. J Secreteiea:

i hr Traus-AtiauUc ttaiiouu Ëa-

Thc C}i:'-p7iic,, oí'. .Saturday, announ¬
ces iii:'..., wind and weather am\ other
circumstances permitting, ita,greaj
ur shir» will statt on thc voyage
icross the. A1 lan tic on Wednesday af-
ernoon, September 10th, from thc
Dapitoliue Gmunds, Brooklyn.. Tte
jallooif will be finished during this
iveek and by SnAirday will be placed?
Dti exhibition ¿tl the Capitoline Grounds
to which all pardons wiiL be admin ed
free up to the hour of departure. The
july companions of the twoewommtey
Wise ami Donaldson, will' be a re¬

porter of the 'Graphie and an exne-
rienced mariner, winywilHa'kecharge
af tho life boat in «..«-A rim worst
îofu'- to the 'Worst ard the balloon
i|ftf£¿ttfl ita freiglít in thc-Atlantic ot
?iotoft other ocean. But -Wisc and
Donaldson «nv said to haye no* fear
D'C such an event,' and aro confident
th/d from eighty to one bundnr.l hours'
rn wi will laiid'fhem on trie shores
jf Europe, lt was at fir.-r contem¬
plated lh..t there s;.ouhl b'e ninèpus-
iengers, but'when the'lifting power
sf the balloon was tested, lt was
found to be 3.000 pounds less chan
was calculated, consequently 2,000
pounds of ballast were dispensed with
iud the. passenger list confined to thc
four named, .

Thc balloon, is 11.6 feet
high and 335 feet in circumference.
It contains 600.000 cubic feet of gas.
In a muslin balloon each thousand,
feet of gas has a-,lifting capacity ol'
nieven potiuds. . This makes the pow-
är of the baboon 6,-00 pound*, i'rom
which dt may be readily estimated
that* there is no margin to-spare for
sxtra freight,- .

HOGS AKD SHAKES IN GEORGIA.-
We are informed, says' fhe Macon
Telegraph and Messenger, "that tho
increase of snakes has been-so graat
in Georgia " since froodoin" as seri-
Dusly tç embarrass,planters. One .of
them told us the-other 'day,.that" he
would not be ablenta gather a luxu¬
riant crop.cf .field peas now maturing
>n a piece of low- land ..on account^'
ti number, of snakes there,. whioh
were a mortal terror to the-negroea ;
und.-for the same reason he was oblige
sd to decline cultivating .some- of the
most fertile parts- of his plantation:
The-explanation of this su perabun¬
dant growtikof -snakes -may foe-found
in ihe faet that very few nocí roam
about the-woode -.'Binoe freedom,"- o*
indeed, roam anywhere else. When¬
ever'they ¿ttémpt to'rùhm, iñ their
riative 'wilis, S-tmb'ó is ready with "His j
knife to cut their throats and dress',
.-« . i.iv.- ± 1:¿.-'¿'J 1.1 i-î--i_.IS^m^. bia private baking;

Francis. P.* Blair,, Gen. Jackson s
old' editor ot the Globe, and one* of
the shrewdest politicians now Hying,!' being.interi'ie^od:'.hy a. New York
Herald reporter, says:"""I have no
tiouht.Gi'ant would 'like to be Pi^i-.
dent all his life.-: ..-He has. nothing,
else to do. But things hftw. cornet»;
a'pretty pass. i fa man is to.be- jier-
petriatéd iri office merely to' give hin}
employment. I suppose, too, h'^jtr.-
ty. would be glad,to keep him; in-Zhe
White House. I reid the other day
the platform adopted ai; the Colum¬
bas Go îvention, Ohio, on the nomina¬
tion of the State ticket. I have not
seen this maby a. year so much to1
gratify me ss the ..'tenor bf the reso¬
lutions adopted un. 'that., occasion.
They brought back pleasant recollec¬
tions^ and i said to myself, if these
principles are adopted by the De¬
mocracy all over the'eountry; three
years hence will find 'the Democratic
party perfectly restored'and ab!e to
give battle to the ruling army of Re-.
publican politicians. The good» old
days of Jefferson's administration

^

were revived in my memory, and it
seemed to inc the long bidden roots,
imbedded in his time wjive sprouting
forth. Anti that leads me to .another
matter. The, Republican party, now
twelve years-in power, has-become
arrogant. Its basis is-not principle..
Wealth, corporations, monopolies,
banking institutions-yes, the nation-,
al "batiking system, speculation and-
greed for money as well as office are
all that are left of that .party. It ha*,
grown up like a hot-houseplant, rioli-
ly manured, but possessing no inh'er-.
ent vitality. It is asort'of fungus' on
the body politic ol' our.coun'try. You
know what thc fate of such a growth
as this must be."

THE KENTUCKY Itu KLUX-NOT. A
PARTY ORGANIZATION.-The Louis¬
ville Cowrwi - Jou)iu.d, in its efforts to
rid Kentucky of the presence of the
marauding bands of'lin Klux which
disgrace" several remote and rugged
Counties in. that. btate> says 'thpse
desperadoes are uninfluenced by po;
Lit.cai or party consideration^',- but
that they are practical Commwnist-
and agrarians, confederated together
for the purpose of dispossecsirig prop¬
erty owners. " Generally speaking,1
says the Journal, "the klan is com¬

posed of the most poverty .stricken,
tiea-bitten set of suns-culottes to be
fjund-in the country. Too lazy to
work, too stout tor appeals to charity,
too poor for a regu-lar income othfer
than" their 'abor produces, they think
by making labor« scarce.and "salea'ol
real and personal estate frequent,
hey can finally come into a "good
property without adequate compen¬
sation. The terrorism they have ex-
:iied haiti this extent, no more ; save
viiere, here arid thèrê^ some "one is
vhipped QV murdered 'through mo-

iyea of vengeance.-, AIuiTeli's gany

if theë^atla^S7r" *w^t*i*'tK v-''*-**; t
--. ..-jj,., i-.*

The Chester licportcr says : J VSf.
\. H. Davega, president of the.-.CJjes-
er^and Lenoiu ^Narrow Gauge. Rail- ;
oad, returned home on Sund, y morn-

ng last from a-trip of Several weeks'
Infation in"North Carolina1;'- He vis
ted Dallas, Lincoln, Newton and
lickory Tavern, saw

' and conversed '
vith men/rom all of the. counties ;jilong th*? line of .thè-roadj'a'nd is en- '
hnsiastic _ovt?r the prefect* of'"$*
ure

" c.offi'bie^ioh; of^liû^JÎ^i [1
)rivf>,is fcabscription.it: increasing jap- J
dly-im fact, ¡much -more-is-being 1

iiScribed- tlram'- the most- ardent jj!
ri cnVis of thèmoâsiïredared ta'hope, *

ur. Coïoné?i G:irdní:.r: liuVc'óinp]efecl !L
he lin al airv.éy to. pallas, and, in-. .'J
oriiirf Air. Davt'2'i (hat he., hw? never ,:l

n :.il IHS e.\ptu :<;uoe ruy a lins so >^
adapted by-ma I ure- Äff a. r.iilroísi us [s
be OheHTöcated> from York ville- ti p
Jaillis' Th'Mo "s- ri) eítibr.nírnieíit'oi \s
'X-.Vv.iti.--i on' thc whole lîjie v.vce»'-. '

ng elevo Çgsj, in ..height or deptli,
hui for .six unies ii? cue sj$gt$h it ¡fe. û
o .level that- absolutely no.^rndiup j.jvhatever will be req-mml. The eWi-

nut r> isfl hut T h e MI ¡?«'.riptions í,o rh»" ¡ '

¡apitír! std flt :ilr v triaVi.iai-bfîlfitrg'h I'
h^íáde ¡he tui-i* iVonr'YorJcvillé* to \:
jenoir. It tli'.->_ js^..sa. ,u:ere is no !
ioui't of the 'filial ÉOiisiuujiUMOb o.

his great, ¡inu important Wuiac." ' .-

iîreviiies am: Levities.

k?Darnowr" »aid a daukey, yes-- jj
orday, wi:eu Ins^ bi^ toe was« mashed
lat br un which another dropped rm ,

t '.'sposo I'd ;l IfluTÍR íny now shoes/' t
' "Pray, .Tin !-, 'why did Von mSrry ',
fo'ctf a \Vt\\c1 \\ifc?" " \^iy." said' ho. £
41 lhd\ijjht you wouhFluivc known, rfôu
il'all evils we shOuTd'.Mii.usC llie'leasf'' '-

jji- A.girl in.. pakUuuv. t-'ahioriaa,. |
iwolve ;%'eiir8 old, anil .small for her agc« ;,
ms succeeded hy pat), ut, unoouiplainin::
udtistry in vi-fHimclatiiig property t¡> thu-
,-idue. <U" one. thousand . doHars,-: Uesid«*: j
;uj"porting, her ppor .ojd inotbor Jti*\* >:

»fftlv-j J^.jo«cJry; .watcL^s 41^,0^1^-
¡j.iA^L U.Ut y;v¿ú¡vb,e /oKtivlep, »llfihtfJ»B)W
iould collect handily from tho housijí»
vhci'o she^vas .employed,.,,... ^ j

îs>-.u Why,. Charley^ X am us'. afcbed- 1

it seeing ypu luaking. mnuths^at your
notlier ?" C'h,uie.y*jL)ri':htcued ^up. ¡xi,
mee and retort jil, ."why, i ealeulatßd tt>

augh, but inainina, my f^çe.sliriped.".^
I¿rj WJieii wc :v4v«icl a man u (ow day»*

igo what induced h im... to makiwa, law,
itudeut of Jiis son, ¡he replied: ."vQhpfie
Jways was a .lyiuf: liillo, entwi, sud,J
hppäht I'd haijjorJiiH ÍeaoU4>£;,pp>RtífH
't^Tri '» !"IJi M *. >*i. n IMM*? i

4¿Oh\ that tin's too wKdüeásrfo-oirtd
nell,'1 *Jírbed .lonôf* tbe«>*her-4iK>suinK
is lu» wrestled withbis4joelMt' jdc, 'J4httW# j
nul resolve itself yutoa d&w.y.. .^And^o ,

t.might, iSIr. J/mos,",6n(ir^cdMrs.Clpgri \
;cr, "if there .was ^t^ftmi^^e^P1^' ,

.orno oj my ih^r^s^wliiij^-^snij^ j
la'uio.-'/^es MwkWl&MteVfo \
i&MHim^^¿H^^^^'A^ j
taft unj^^ffo^use^felhjs^aft ni» <
ßSf À man who wauted^itt«h»ifi4ninia; .,

o laUor^ t^ T^rd;&'b.arViyiu-dr^ w 'j
.jaO: Au.Iewa ..matron who,- alter hm- .

ruishing in the- bouclB QLmaynmony,for
hirty liv^years, rööenüy came. into au

.uioxpectedinhoiiLaiieo of .§OQû, imuiedi; j
ttely iuve-stedHin adivur.ctiA. ^T r>ir
ßgr.."mere did youßottUat turkey?"

laid a colonel to a recruit, who. oameinto
j^mpwith, %il^e,ljJLrd,fc,ü3íoj¿,líJ">waa¿he laoouie answer.. ','Ah.!" s^yf thj^^olnlíe''^

There! .wis" a M Wncss.m 1;liât¿
. Vonrt. ' SST*; 7tT^e.nat Opel.Icu Oj).;S:ituT.fa1¿^

heard an aged mao, 4\vlw hui leodora.
Tallahoosa, a (*mity-*eiKL^d¿4rÁ0Hfl
in old-times «is being the hottesaaf

we wiB try to .give in "his l;u^gU4»g^:
- It wa?; as- wei LI. kin rhiliokck,
the fall verm-of- eourt#n '64,-iit.:Dad«V-
ville, when'(tàritt clever old-man,
is dead and gone), Bob Doughertywas" thé Jed'-^e àhd sqhVre ¿Fbe"^ Mc¬
Donald-as you'rg from Coíumbu?,
mister, yoa'mue.£now^ tihe.equil^/ÄBi-
he lives down thereon Russell now-
had bin . discharged Jjprn; <the #cp.y
and 'wur solicitor oin the* " Bloody
Ninth,'' as the (Jirlrit «mia <*U#d*.
Thar had hin*a true-biilJfoáiril,.'by fte
Qr'an Jury ""at *he spring tcnw^'ftt^
court agin, old 'Jim; RenWrOw", '^f.'H
Jim he went to the.war" thafsupmej;,
thinking perhaps,., the case, wppJ<i.be
dropped on thataccount,.t. rx +*¿ «*

Well; while the cöurtiwakiti* rn-
sion I went tb' squire" 'McJfotWF rfcf
to try anet git him to nc^rósih'é^a!^,
and he 'lowed as how it wenfi'mitjlf
agin;hia grain-fur to prosopule$eq£-
frow, and-iL knowod it, for the B<$igt#
wns as big-hearted-as he^wa* -ti®»-
handed and' .ms powerfuHy befcJreijl
in Tallapoosy';'' but île said/ the"-
\ 'al<1íev to be carnet out.' "' ". W
Well," I sot --(lown by., the' jffigR

on th- fur- side of the court rooi^,
and kinder looked-out, and-ja.st ïuqp.
a waggin, with ayokenv.ste^ífc-hiteJb-
ed to Kit, drivtrp in ;-'the:fl^uarfwr^-
er irifraninv'Oap. Youngs-grOWl1^
Cap. he was a 'nephew uv bid Simon
Suggs, you know,'/and a,.,c^v^ t|£fellers«cum outen | the grocery ¡ijSl
stood round the waggin,: sorter itally
like to the driver.. ¡ « 4 M, *-><CÍ--¿-

Jistthen-' the'clerk-it--fleen»u«»
me Sim Phillipp-a 'mijjhty'-^od'f-lK
low lie'was-wur out 'ctrjfK ?

' britni
disremeinbér nov,'-oY else' ií^uVtJB^
Jedge-^ung oaX,. ^^^.h^-Uai^
my agin vJ eenie RentVrow^,'./ anu< Ufe
Sheriff-I Wieve -Alfred -Slaughter
was- Sherri!' then, and hennadé a'-eoovt
dne-hoi tared" traten- thé wirhTèT.
" Jéeraes Rentfrow, cum mt&WfaXr

and it wus-tjo -too: » -Thiicwfla- tkôn
a stillness in thaC«coopt house-h ne-ver
krihwed «fore; and I. seed'"Squire Mc*,
(irap his h'ed, anti then wipe his
as he riz, au a. i ri ii 'husky \ voice .se"3Ç;
' líoU.prossecí'.hy de th,'.' ancl, so 'it
wuv entered on. the .-docki.t,.-I.b'ïieve.
Chat wnr a-solum scene, mister, and
af I live a thousand yéar--í'il never

birgit it f and'"thar wus. menny- ;i

hali 'settin thar that «.kv what Tel fc
eatery about his. .eyes, besides' the
solicitor and .me,-Cj.üumbífe Suh.j

Atfnce te Girls.

A-writer in the AshtabulK *(0.)'
3e,ntinelj£ddjes?ës roe follow;ng ad¬
rice tOLgirífl who-may be " engaged,"
>r likely to be : . *****
V' Dont âç^nythÎDg that .ypu will
ook bacton drona .on fi£>m.,.lhe" cia.-'
¡urer ago-'of -thirty 'and vrteh yo*
i^dtít,' -t)rmVdo! aTiTthm^'îio* u&b
0. a iiwnt..j£a^;^rou:'wiLl:r«g£Ot<e.,^bhr,-iu^üüdMm
.espect-ft vtttü the- -«more af yx a-, iiavsf
i'fwa^s Yfèen tVne to yourself *dnrîh?f

lis^r^j5'.,,-'Tim'e*' cn^lr'-f .r'tfPír
Áüsjis. i'h.r. iicè 'loving' %.?r|'<:>35j
«Din after marriage," and Vc enjo$££
,1! the more for txu&.purity of tlictugnt
iii'i.<let-(L ..¿JA ¿flthi^f^iagayÍH¿a4
iiouhl happen tftgQfcibroken, it will
*w many aiiiiuyin^; tbx.Ughj^.i; ^ot
\'<jià<ét IA> uiio.w.^hat. ,¿t. '^ffn^-jg/tdA
or somé mau, for whom vn"|i'|jfl%
luthipg^ J.J, boas», ol' familiarities ii2Ju
.ou. lh«'..Hj young lUi^^ who IJg^afe
ay io (kaw otiUutidu[iiile,.c¿essyig(|
'i>ïL.'Ài-ï. acts th:.iv m ikem.;üivea >ttf«|
»*n .nui'ÍHüg- ÍHJJ ore, ^nufl^*fMl4it
m^tfré Rii !í<t«r'a"nd' ^n^n^r4fl?eW(*ï
rom thé * iuhoceh t .'"tí^nghrTéís ,4.^í
A\'*jîou ôt" n'J'isui-.', "wiil; *vônà-"$P,
at^ej-. \v;j;h sonic, onerV;CUU^I-IÍ¿^£A|
you,.uiay depend. youioaicj*íó*Wvi^
iml actions may inllumc ui>> pasir «n^
ifn'l prewftitly sotoo on? fi)íe-,iih«l.t»*i
von say bur* i hut "i tr Ls* .^vaTtlv^vv^s*
fault?/ $ó doubt ft is very jíféafflw
:o te suri]»ovte(l in your ev;eui.ng *a|%
;<V the arm ol' your <l -.'.r Ku: iwtis,
ir to lean your head to rest u^ou his
..unvciiíci¡> su'.'uMtr, hóiUljig hi^UabjLiud\to tciye him/tpai-ti-ugjiios^i.i.
sure as you livtvto bs)' ten .yù.ari^»^Ç
ráwwHJ ntr sorry that [j'nMtwiijAiÂI
Th^Ti consider*- ene- thing* îfeow»**!^
tiri Stivngrk'Wf ^ÔUr .^irltté' tfiM^ilP.
.v.-'thrAfi that *è./m^ ^iFÖMM
may seji^or. ivuo.w ,ul« uic ayj. ajhifr
rhinking ,if you do ^o, 'f)Çj^P|f)k5j^
improper2 The consct|iieiu^«i4Sifc
jouit-- o: 'j tadees- advtfiiiau.'D>«»k*itep
weakne*. and-slïe-is^ltfcr. H*. tM4t
w6 tunst bhuue olfr'^OWn'^cl-rV-A*

respect, utils doubtful* -.-^ ^ %>> ^4

* WHAT SHE SAÏD:-^AI^UU1*»W
Irvirgdn Mactrtub'strèÂ, hítV^iíWg
SStí&y3ñVcolm-oèr ?wido^. ¡CT§StKe block next, above; but being aT
to .come uni boIjjBy; r^ve^
pasaionii, wout tao h white ru$a ^

icquiiintanca,. «the-' other, «davi*«dé
isfeed bim to-Vttte ^«lalfyW^NC*»
>¡&Sfñf?h^Sffl? ^"^Sr^iiïèhd ^-rolê^Jellfrrg 'tho wp
few. briet lilies .tT^ati^ '*

»et"Wit«..the Ulk.bf(lihc
iud asking.her if:she
;hem down a little; The.nrtmébl'iá»
colored man waa.aigacd, and -he was

**uili 0feh«K&^(ky .rftighijfcio^n
««wer. ùtjesteulay-^-tb&tvrupAi oi
:h.;avttor.m(it:tli<;.iiegrx3Mii^higíHJai^
:he,Ktreot, and- askingihim what^thi
ividow said. The man showe<i*lmti>»
alcodtihot ^^.»^i^c^h^ifc««^ a

.Amerlegwspd.^a^gaotr Aftutbftmp
ffhei-t; A handful* of ^wool. had^bflfl©
«olendy jerked ou^, -abdJupameeH
ad-in .solemn lúaeft¿^(.8j^ «îfrtrtii^
auffiji, au' I didn't stay, dar rtl'a»
minute !"-Datroit Eree Prea«.,^ »


